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In order to be good for consumption, aliments must be adequate from the 
innocuousness point of view, respectively to be free of substances which may be found 
naturally or which arrived inside of then accidentally and which can damage the 
consumers’ health. 
Alimentary security and the aliments safety can be assured by HACCP system, which 
is a systematic method of establishment, estimation and check of the risks associated 
to the alimentary products. 
The work emphasizes the risks linked to the raw materials, auxiliary materials, finished 
products, operations for the technological process, as well as the check measures and 
monitoring procedures witch must be applied when  pork salami processing. 
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             In the case of the units involved in the sale and serving alimentary products, the 
European and international law recommend the application of a hygienic quality 
insurance system of HACCP kind. This system allows the hygienic quality check, on 
each stage of the technological process, beginning with the raw material to the finished 
product, allowing this way the taking of corrective measures in useful time, so that the 
controlled characteristics should respect the normal parameters. This way, there are 
avoided the losses which appear in case of the classic check, when the estimations are 
made over the finished product and have as result the destruction of the products which 
don’t comply with the standards or their fall in status. 
 HACCP (Hazard Analysis. Critical Control Points) concept appeared in 1959 
(Pillsbury society) within the projects of achievement and research of the alimentary 
products, meant for the American space programs. The Order of the European 
Community Council no. 93/43 CEE follows the assurance of a unitary system for the 
hygienic quality of the alimentary products and in our country, there is the OMS no. 
1956/1995- concerning the introduction and the application of HACCP system in the 
alimentary circuit.  

HACCP is a system which allows the identification and analyzing of specific 
dangers (biological, microbiological, chemical and physical) which may alter an 
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alimentary product safety, the determination of preventive necessary measures in order 
to control and monitories these dangers. It resides in the application of seven basic 
principles, such as: 

- The estimation of the risks associated to the raw materials, processing, 
operation, stocking, distributions of the alimentary production.  

- Determination of critical points by means of which there can be controlled 
the identified risks. 

- The establishment of critical limits which must be respected for each critical 
control point (CCP). 

-  The establishment of critical control points monitoring. 
- The establishment of the corrective actions which are imposed as a 

consequence of monitoring, when it is detected a deviation from the critical limits. 
- The organization of an effective system for recordings stockings. 
- The establishment of checking methods for the correct check of HACCP 

system. 
For the manufacturing of the meat products, when analyzing the risks, there 

must be taken into account the following factors: the products characteristics during 
the production process and afterwards, technological flow, the microbial content, the 
placement and the projection of the equipments, packing, techniques of cleaning and 
disinfection, the products delivery and stocking, the way of preparation and 
consumption, the consumers applications. 

The analysis of the risks which interfere on each stage of the technological 
process when manufacturing the pork salami, the measures of control and prevention 
as well as the monitoring procedures which are presented in the table 1. 

Table 1. 
The control pattern with the monitoring methods for raw materials, auxiliary materials 

and finished products and for the technological process 
Raw material 
Technological 

operation 
Identified risks 

Prevention and 
control measures

Monitoring 
procedures (tests, 

analysis) 

Pork meat 

Microbiological risks 
(CCP2) 
-from the animal: 
Escherichia coli, 
Salmonella, 
Clostridium, 
Yersinia, Listeria, 
Shigella, Brucella, 
Staphilococcus 
aureus, pathogenic 

-healthy animals 
slaughtering 
-slaughtering and 
carving made in 
hygienic 
conditions 
-healthy staff 

-animals periodical 
check 
-visual observance of 
the hygiene state and 
of the working way 
-health record for the 
staff 
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streptococs 
-from the 
environment (staff, 
tools, surfaces): 
Escherichia coli, 
Salmonella, 
Staphilococcus 
aureus, pathogenic 
streptococs 
Parasites  
(CCP1) 
-Trichinella spiralis  
-Tenia solium 

-the avoidance of 
rodents 
apparition in the 
farm  
-rats control in 
rodents 
infestation case 
- food of 
adequate quality 

-visual observance of 
rodents presence and 
of hygiene state 
- parasite exam of the 
animals  
-quality certificates 

Chemical risks 
(CCP1) 
-pesticides, 
micotoxins from 
feed, antibiotics, 
growth hormones 
from the animals 
treatment, heavy 
metals from feed 

- feed of adequate 
quality 
(suppliers, 
stocking 
conditions) 
-animals found 
under treatment 
cannot be 
slaughtered 

-quality certificates 
and feed chemical 
analysis 
-supervising  records 
of animals found 
under treatment 

 
 

Slicing of 
carcass 

deboning, 
splitting 

Microbiological risks 
(CP) 
-contamination with 
pathogens from the 
staff, surfaces, tools, 
air (Escherichia coli, 
Salmonella, 
Staphilococcus 
aureus) 

-healthy staff 
who respect the 
hygiene norms; 
good working 
operations, 
sanitation 
application of  
surfaces and 
tools, whenever it 
is imposed 
-adequate 
microclimate in 

-health records for 
the staff, with a visa 
at term 
- visual observance of  
working practices and 
of hygiene state; 
microbiological 
periodical tests for 
surfaces , tools, air, 
staff 
-measuring and 
recording of the 
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the carving hall 
-the measure of 
the operation 
period 

temperature and 
moisture in the 
carving hall 

Physical risks  
(CCP1) 
-bones fragments 
from the chosen meat 

-correct 
execution of 
operations 

-visual check 

Cutting 

 Microbiological risks 
(CP) 
-microorganisms 
from tools, air 

 -equipments 
sanitation 
-adequate 
microclimate in 
the production 
hall 

-visual observance of  
hygiene degree 
-periodical 
microbiological tests 
-sanitation graphics 
for the equipments 
-temperature and 
moisture measuring 

Mixing 

Microbiological risks 
(CCP2)  
-microorganisms 
from tools, air 

-spices of 
adequate 
microbiological 
quality 
-equipments 
sanitation 
-adequate 
microclimate in 
the production 
hall 

-spices quality 
certificates 
-visual observance of  
hygiene degree 
-periodical 
microbiological tests 
-sanitation graphics 
for the equipments 
-temperature and 
moisture measuring  

Filling 
 

Microbiological risks 
(CCP2) 
-contamination with 
pathogens from the 
staff, surfaces, guts, 
air (Escherichia coli, 
Salmonella, 
Staphilococcus 
aureus) 

-healthy staff 
who respect the 
hygiene norms; 
good working 
operations, 
sanitation 
application of  
surfaces and 
tools, whenever it 
is imposed 
-guts of adequate 
microbiological 
quality 

-health records for 
the staff, with a visa 
at term 
- visual observance of  
working practices and 
of hygiene state;  
-quality certificates 
for guts 
microbiological 
periodical tests for 
surfaces , tools, air, 
staff 
-measuring and 
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-adequate 
microclimate in 
the hall 

recording of the 
temperature  

Pasteurization 

Microbiological risks 
(CCP1) 
-short time 
pasteurization 
-low temperature 

-correct regime 
for pasteurization 

-measuring and 
recording of the 
thermal agent 
parameters and of its 
period 

Smoking 

Microbiological risks 
(CP) 
-incorrect thermal 
regime  

-correct regime 
for smoking 

-measuring and 
recording of the 
smoke parameters 
and of its period 
 

Chemical risks 
(CCP1) 
-accumulation of the 
toxic components 

-correct regime 
for smoking 

-measuring to the 
smoke concentration 

Packing 

Microbiological risks 
(CP) 
-contamination from 
the shuttles 

-shuttles 
sanitation before 
the use 

-shuttle hygiene 
degree check 
-sanitation graphics 
for the equipments 

Storage 

Microbiological risks 
(CCP2) 
-environment 
contamination 
-resident microflore 
development 

-the insurance of 
prescribed 
environmental 
conditions 
-adequate 
microclimate in 
the warehouse 
-the measure of 
the operation 
period 

-visual observance of 
hygiene degree 
-microbiological 
periodical tests 
-temperature and 
moisture measuring 
-follow the lots 

CP- Control Point; 
CCP1- Critical Control Point, which assure elimination the risk; 
CCP2- Critical Control Point, minimize but not eliminate the risk. 
 As the alimentary industry in our country wishes to comply with the present 
requests concerning the aliments innocuousness, there are necessary the application of 
HACCP system, of Good Manufacturing Practices for increasing the alimentary safety 
and the consumers trust increase in the market products. 
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 HACCP system increases the hygienic quality production being applied in the 
sectors of the alimentary industry, in commerce, in the units of public alimentation, 
creating at the same time the perspective of alimentary products export. 
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Pentru a fi optime pentru consum, alimentele trebuie să fie corespunzătoare din punct de 
vedere a inocuitaţii, respectiv să fie libere de substanţe, conţinute natural în produse sau 
adăugate, care ar putea afecta sănătatea consumatorilor.Siguranţa alimentelor poate fi 
asigurată prin sistemul HACCP care reprezintă o metodă de stabilire, estimare şi controlare a 
riscurilor asociate produselor alimentare.Lucrarea stabileşte riscurile legate de materiile 
prime, materiile auxiliare, operaţiile tehnologice şi de produsele finite, care trebuie detectate, 
măsurate şi monitorizate în procesul tehnologic de obţinere a salamului de porc. 
Cuvinte cheie: alimente, puncte critice de control, salam 


